Abstract. This paper analyzed the Chinese urban inhabitants' cultural consumption behavior, attitude, and satisfaction through questionnaire. According to the research data, acquired 6 influential factors which are company's microblog/wechat, information sharing online, price sensitivity, herd mentality, negative word of mouth, and accessibility. In terms of 6 influential factors all the urban inhabitants can be divided into three groups: cultural consumption leader group, cultural consumption laggard group, and cultural consumption personalized group. Each group has different cultural consumption behavior and satisfaction level. At last, this paper put forward the conclusion and suggestions to improve consumers' cultural products' satisfaction and promote consumers purchasing behavior.
Introduction
With the living conditions improvement and internet's prevailing in China, people in the city give more importance to the cultural products. Cultural consumption became the key aspect which can push the industry transformation and country's economy updating. For the cultural organizations, it's essential to understand people's cultural consumption behavior's change, including consumer's thoughts, attitude, and satisfaction level for the cultural organizations, so can improve quality of their cultural services and products in the era of internet.
Literature Review
Cultural consumption is the outcome of human society development and progress, and thereby promotes human society further improvement. Daniel Miller (2013) thought cultural consumption is a kind of consumption activity to satisfy spirit demand according to the people's subjective intention [1] . Chinese famous economist Yin Shijie (1996) pointed out cultural consumption is the most important consumption, the highest level of consumption; cultural consumption can promote people's comprehensive development, and society progress [2] . Mi Yinjun(2002) put forward cultural consumption consists of education & training, entertainment & leisure, art and so on consumption [3] .
Cultural consumption is very different from other products consumption. J Rössel (2011) summarized it is not over even the payment process is completed, and has impact on the consumers during the whole process, and satisfy consumers' spirit [4] .
Brito, Barros and Diniz Machado (2005) concluded consumer's income has positive effect on the cultural consumption, but the Income Elasticity of Demand is a little bit low [5] .
Liu Baochang (2008) , Liu Min (2014), Ge Hongbin (2016) etc. found inhabitants' income, education, consumption habit, leisure time are all the key elements which would influence cultural consumption, especially people's disposable income [6] [7] [8] . Gong Ruqiong(2010), Liu Enmeng(2012) , and Han Haiyan(2012) hold cultural products supply, price influence cultural consumption. As a high level, high experience activity, cultural consumption is affected by economic development, cultural products and service traits, and personal education level [9] [10][11] [12] . Chen Haibo, Zhu Huali(2014) also think the cultural service place and the leisure time of the citizen people affected consumers' cultural consumption satisfaction [13] .
Although many experts summarized a lot of factors which influenced people's cultural consumption behavior and satisfaction, except for the demographic elements there are still some questions should be discussed further, such as what kind of change of consumer behaviors; what other factors affect people cultural products choice in the era of internet and what suggestions we can provide to the cultural organizations.
Investigations

Sample Description
Through online and offline, about 1227 questionnaire are collected, taking the age and city as the control variables, in order to make the research group equally distributed.
Generally speaking, people we investigated mostly are between 20 and 40 years old. From the education level, mostly are undergraduates or associate students, about 63.6%; female accounts for 53.5%, a little higher than male.
The research group spend about RMB 100-300yuan each month in cultural products, occupied 41.8%, nearly 18.1% spend below RMB 100yuan each month, 18.6% spend between RMB 301 and 500yuan, in addition to 16.1% never consume any cultural products and services. The research people heavily get involved into three kinds of cultural activities: entertainment, leisure, and sports, especially sports, which take up most time of consumers. The research people mainly search cultural products information through social media, such as microblog and wechat , accounts for 60.1%.
From the consumption attitude of research people, most people spend money on cultural products in a planned way, occupied 46.5%, about 35.9% research people's expenditure of cultural products are changeable in terms of disposable income. People consumed cultural products mostly in order to release the life pressure, entertainment, and improve the personal taste.
Factor Analysis
In terms of analysis, the KMO is 0.827>0.8 and Bartlett test value is 3372.705(Sig=0.000), which means the data are very appropriate to do the factors analysis. If's the cultural products and service are close to me, I will increase cultural consumption .733
If certain cultural product becomes the hot spot, I will consume it .758
If people around me consume certain cultural product, I will consume it .546
I consume some cultural product or service because of my friends, family want to participate it .654
I think the higher price of the cultural products, the better quality they have .720
The low price promotion can work for me. .669
If I have more income, I will increase cultural consumption .703
If I have some bad experience, I want to make some negative word to help others make right choice .729
If some cultural products have many negative word of mouth, I will not consume them .704
Even a lot of people consume certain cultural product, it had bad review, I am not interested in it. .652
Reliability Analysis
Except for the 6 factors as above, this paper preceded the reliability analysis as follows: 9 factors' Cronbach Alpha is 0.807, 0.767, 0.790, 0.658, 0.667, 0.722, 0.861, 0.863, and 0.883. 
Cluster Analyses
This paper prefers two-step cluster analysis according to the 6 factors which are combined from the factor analysis: company's micro-blog/wechat attention, information sharing online, accessible, price sensitivity, and negative word-of-mouth. The number of clustering categories is determined by the value of BIC, a smaller BIC value indicates a better model. From the table we know that when groups change from two to three, the BIC variance value is 0.1389, but it is obviously higher than the variance value from three to four; What's more, from the distance measure change value, we find that the distance test change rate is relative maximum when change from two groups to three groups. Combined with the rate of BIC and distance measure, we get the following three groups. Through the feature and attribute analysis to three types of samples, we discover that these three groups are very different in consumption behavior.
Specifically First group pays little attention to the cultural activities, lower requirements in accessibility, little worry about price, and they are not willing to share information. According to the characteristic of this group, we named it as the cultural consumption laggard group.
The second group like to consume cultural products and activities more than the first group, moreover, they have a higher demand of accessibility, higher price sensitivity and degree of sharing, besides, the herd mentality is not obvious. According to the characteristic of this group, we named it as the cultural consumption personalized group.
The third group is very interested in cultural products and activities, and they have the highest demand of accessibility, also, they are sensitive to price. What's more, the third group is more willing to share information than the first two groups, pay attention to micro-blog of cultural enterprises, has an obvious herd mentality, and this group is more sensitive to negative word of mouth. According to the characteristic of this sample, we named the third sample cultural consumption leader group. Three groups have different characteristics; comparison shows that the cultural consumption leader group and the personalized group consume cultural products and activities more than the first group. While relatively speaking, cultural consumption laggard group have the lowest proportion of 30.5%. Besides, on the specific item consumption, different cultural preference have obvious distinction on movie cost and sports health expenditures, cultural consumption laggard group has an obviously lower consumption on that two items, cultural consumption leader group has the highest expenditure on sports and health.
Comparative Analysis of Different Cluster Cultural Consumption Satisfaction
Different cultural consumption preferences groups have obviously distinction on satisfaction to educational product, sports and entertainment product, travel and leisure product. Cultural consumption leader group has the highest satisfaction to every dimension of those three items, cultural consumption laggard group has the lowest satisfaction, and cultural consumption personalized group in the middle. 
Conclusions
(1) Although those demographic elements still has impact on the city inhabitants behavior, their effect is decreasing, especially age, gender. So our research grouped inhabitants into three groups according to people's cosuminng behavior.
Our research statistic analysis separates the survey people into three parts: cultural consumption leaders, independence cultural consumer, and cultural consumption laggard group. Three kinds of people show great difference in different aspects. The leaders enjoy sharing, they are greatly influenced by the outside world, and its consumption is influenced by comments, no matter positive or negative. The highest expense is sport & health, and they are fond of cultural activity. The personalized cultural group is not sensible to price, spend a lot, and concern about cultural products and activities more. Cultural consumption laggard group, the last one, they generally lack feelings about cultural consumption; in particular, they spend lower in "movie" and "sport & health".
(2) Inhabitants generally cultrual consumption satisfaction level is still a little bit low, different groups has different satisfaction level.
The cultural consumption leaders have the highest satisfaction in three projects, which are educational product, sport & entertainment product and travelling leisure product. But the cultural consumption laggard group has the lowest satisfaction; the personalized cultural consumers have the middle satisfaction level. Most people are unhappy because it is not convienient to access some cultural products and services accessibility become the most important factor that influent consumer's behavior and satisfaction level.
(3) Last but not least, we found internet becomes a very important cultural products and services consuming channel, but also a key media to communicate with each other.
What's more, new media such as social network, company's microblog/wechat, have bigger influence on consumer's choice, most consumers got the latest cultural consumption activity information through social network. In the meantime, negative comments will lower consumers willing about cultural consumption and reduce cultural consumption expense due to the rapid spread of network media.
Management Enlightenment
(1) For those cultural organizations, still should pay highly attention the people's cultural experience and customer's satisfaction, which influenced whether consumers would continue consume your cultural product and service, and influence others consuming intention a lot because of internet. In order to improve customers satisfaction level, firstly should enrich cultural products, improve cultural products and services quality; Then use every media, especially social media, to communicate target consumers, and use price to stimulate consumers' consumption intention and behavior; Optimize city public transport system, increase access convenient.
(2) Cultural organizations should identify their cultural consumption leader group and try to find good ways to encourage and motivate them, make this group to speak good words for the company. And then they will influence the other two groups, improve consumption personalized group purchasing frequency, change cultural consumption laggard group's attitude. On the other hand, firms should update enterprise network media information in time, make two-way interactive communication with consumers, attract consumers' cultural consumption.
